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Subject: 

5/~9/64 

Memorandum 64-34 

study No. 34(t) - Uniform Rules of Evidence (Existing Statutes 
in Part IV of Code of Civil Procedure) 

This memorandum presents an analysis of Part V (pages 106-134) of 

Professor Degnan's research study on Part IV of the Code of CivU Procedure. 

Unless otherwise indicated, references are to the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Section 2042 

This section is discussed on pages 106-ll0 of the research study. 

The consultant recommends that Section 2042 be retained \/ithout substanthc' 

change. The staff suggests that Section 2042 be compiled in the Evidence 

( Code, to read as follows: 
'-

,-. 

The order of proof must be regulated by tile sound discretion 
of the court. Ordinarily, the party beginning the case must 
exhaust his evidence before the other party begins. 

The proposed section would permit the court to {,epart from the order 

of proof specified by the provisions of C.C.P. Sections 597 and wr or 

Penal Code Sections 1093 and 1094. (See Research Study at pages 101-108.) 

Woul,1 it be desirable to substitute the following for the second sentence 

of ~,;he proposed section: "Ordinarily, unless othel~11ge providl:ld b¥. rule 

0£ .. 1&\-1,. the order of proof in civil actions should be as provided in Sacticm 

607 of the Code of Civil Procedure and in criminal actions sl:Bll be as 

prOlrided in Penal Code Sectiona 1093 and 1094." 

The Commission already has fur"~her revised Revised Rule 63(9)(b), 

discussed on page 109 of the research study. to eliminate the problem 

(,,_ mentioned by the research consultant. 
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Section 2043 

The research study discussed this section on paces 110-111. 

The consultant recommends that this section be retained without 

substantive change. The stafi' suggests that Section 2043 be eompiled in 

the Evidence Cod~ without substantive change, to reac'_ as follows: 

(a) Subject to subdivisions (b) and (c), if either party 
requires it, the judge may e:cclude from the courtroom any witness 
of the adverse party not at the time under exahlination so that 
such ,;itness will not hear the testimony of other uitnesses. 

(b) A party to the action may not be e;,cluded under this 
section. 

(cl If a person other than a natural person is a party to 
the action, it is entitled to l~ve one of its officers, employees, 
or agents, to be designated by its attorney, present. 

Section 2044 

This section is discussed on pages 111-ll4 of the research study. 

The research consultant recommends that this section be retained in 

substanee. The stafi' has added the last sentence of Section 2044 to 

Section 352 as subdivision (b). See new Evidence Cede. He suggest that 

this subdivision be approved by the Commission. 

The remaining portion of Section 2044 could be added to the Evidence 

Code by a section reading substantially as follows: 

The judge shall exercise a reasonable control over the mode 
of interrogation, so as to make it as rapid, as distinct, as 
little anna,ying to the Witness, and as effective for the extrac
tion of the truth, as may be. 

Although this section seems to be a specific application of Section 352 

(Revised Rule 45), it seems desirable to retain it. lIe have not included 

the last clause of the first sentence of Section 2044 because we do not 

believe it is needed. If it is desil'ed to retain -I;he last clause, it could 

be 1Iorded "but, subject to this section and to Section 352, the parties may 

put such pertinent and legal questions as they see fit." 
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Section 2045 

This section is discussed on paBe ll4 of the l'e3earch study. 

He suggest that this section be split into two sec-dons to read: 

(a) "Direct examination" is the examination of a witness 
by the party producing him. 

(b) "Cross-examination" is the examination of a lritness 
produced by an adverse party. 

Unless the judge other'1lise directs, the dh'ect e;,amination 
of a lTitness must be completed before the cross-examination begins. 

Section 2046 

This section is discussed on parles ll5-ll6 of -"he research study. 

The consultant recommends that this section be retained in SUbstance. 

The staff recommends that the section be retained in the following farm; 

A leading question is one •• hich suggests to the \Titness the 
answer which the examining party desires. On direct examination, 
a leading question is not allmred except in the sound discretion 
of the court, under special circumstances, where it appears that 
the interests of justice require it. 

Section 2047 

He suggest that the language set out on page 11e of the research study 

be incorporated into the Evidence Cede, subject to later revision based on 

a staff report (to be prepared,} concerning the rule -"lIat should apply in a 

case ,There the witness refreshes hiG memory with a 1lTitinG that he cannot 

produce at the trial. 

Section 2048 

This section is discussed on paces 118-l24 of the research study. We 

sUGGest you read these pages with care. 
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The research consu1.tant recommends that a. significant substantive 

chancre be made in this section. He believes that the la11 limiting cross-

examination of a witness to facts s-;;ated "in his di:t'ect examination or 

connected therewith" undu1.y limits the right of croGG-examination. See 

research study at pages 120-122. The consu1.tant does not recommend wide 

opea cross-examination; instead, he recommends the adoption of the so-called 

"kichigan ru1.e." Accordingly, he l'ecommends that Section 2048 be revised 

to read in substance as follows: 

(a) Except for those 1dtnesses comprehended by [e.c.p. 
Section 2055 J and subject to subdivision (b), a 'fitness called 
by one party may be cross-examined by the adverse party on ~ 
fact or matter relevant to the case in chief of the party calling 
the ui tne ss • 

(b) The defendant in a criminal action may be cross
examined only to the extent permitted by Section 947. 

C The research study presents other alternatives for Conmission considerati" ••. 

If the Commission lfishes to l'etain the present California law on the 

peruissible scope of cross-examina-i;ion, the consultant recommends that 

Section 2048 be compjled in the EviQence Code without substantive change. 

This section is discussed on pages 124-125 of -~he research study. 

The CommiSSion concluded that this section should be repealed in its 

ten-~ative recommendation on l-iitnesses. The consu1.tant concurs .. 

This section is discussed on pages 125-126 of the research study. 

The consu1.tant reconmends that the section be retained and the staff 

sUGGests that it be compiled in the Evidence Code in the following form: 

c 
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A witness once examined cannot be re-exar.:incc' as to the 

same n::atter w:' thout ]_ea"i,~e c~ the CClJJ."t., ct'_-'-, be 2".lEY 1..:.e c~oss
examined by the adverse party. After the eXai:1iClations on both 
sides are concluded, the witness cannot be recalled uithout 
leave of the court. Leave is c;ranted or vithLclc in t:1e exercise 
of the sound discretion of the court. 

Section 2051 

This section is discussed on pase 126 of the research study. 

fhe consultant recommends tllB:~ the section be ly:?ealed and the 

CODmission concluded that the section should be repealed in its tentative 

recommendation on Hitnesses (because it is superseded by Revised Rule 22). 

Sec~;;ion 2052 

This section is discussed on ~ages 126-127 of the research study. 

The consultant recommends that the section be repealed and the Commis-

sion concluded that the section should be repealed in its tentative 

recommendation on Hitnesses (because it is both modified and superseded 

by Revised Rule 22). 

Section 2053 

This section is discussed on page 127 of the l'esearch study. 

The consultant recommends that the section be repealed and the Commissj~~ 

concluded in its Witnesses Recommendation and Extrinsic Policies Recommendation 

that the section should be repealed (because it is superseded by Revised Rule 

20 a11d Revised Rules 46 and 47). 

Section 2054 

This section is discussed on pages 127-129 of '''he research study. 

The consultant recommends that the section be revised to read as follows 

and be compiled in the Evidence Code: 
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Exeeil" as provided in [.;;.:le 22(1)--impeaclillent] and [C.C.P. 
Section 2047--refreshing memory 1, before a \·rHness is examined 
concerning a t,.,rri·~ing, the T,!l~i. ~i~:!.::; must be shu' .. ~l1 to him &"1d be 
made available for examinatioa "y the adverse party. 

Section 2055 

This section is discussed on }.laGes 130-133 of 'clle research study. 

The research consultant recou:.lcnds that this sec'cion be compiled in 

the ~vidence Code substantially as follows (significant c!langes are 

indicated by strikeout and undersco.e): 

A party to the record of any civil action, or a person for 
llhose immediate benefit such nC'cion is prosecu';;ed or defended, 
or the directors, officers, superintendent, menGer, agent, 
employee, or managing agent of any such party or person, or any 
public emnloyee of a El1iE3,e~Ea±-EeFpeFa1;3,eB public entity 
Wk .... B 1ihen such l)ublic cnt i'0:r, ic .::. pc.rty 'Co 
';;he action, may be examined by the adverse pany at any tiIlle during 
the case in chief of the adverse party as if unc1.er croGs-examinatiOn, 
subject to the rules applicable to the examination of the other 
llitnesses. The party call in::; such adverse Ifitcoess is not bound by 
his testimony, and the testlliony given by such ,,,itness may be 
rebutted by the party calling him for such examination by other 
evidence. A-paFtyy-WBeB-66-ealleay-Eiay-ee-~~aE~Bea-9Y-Bi6-eWB 
ee~se!,-BHt-8B±y-as-t8-~At~e~s-te6t~f~ea-t8-ea-6HeB-e~amiBQtieB~ 

A-w~tBess-8tBeF-~BaB-a-EaF~Yy-"'BeB-s8-ee~lea,-El8J-Be-ep868-
QAamiBea-By-ee~se!-fep-e-peF~y-eavepse-t8-1;Re-reFty-ealliBg-6~8k 

witBe8e7-BHt-8Rly-a8-t8-matter~-t8st~~iea-t8-eB-sHeR-~A8EI~Ret~8B~ 

A person examined under 'che prOVisions of this section may be 
re-examined as to the matters testified to on such examination by 
counsel for any party adverse to the party who called that person 
as a l,itness. 

See the research study for a discussion of the reasons for the proposed 

amendments and for an alternative arJendment. 

Section 2056 

This section is discussed on pages 133 and 134 oZ the research study. 

The research consultant recomuends that this section be reVised to read 

as follmrs and be compiled in the l;vidence Code: 

A party examining a llitneD3 is entitled to anS11ers responsive 
to his questions, and ansuers "hich are not responsive shall be 
stricken on that party's motion. 
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Respectfully Eubmitted, 

John H. DeJ-Ioully 
Executive Secretary 
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